WEEKLY CAMP THEMES
Week 1: Heroes Week

Help us save the world! We will enjoy a week at
camp doing fun activities and great games. We will
be celebrating ALL HEROES from comic book heroes
to real life heroes!
Enrichment Visitor: Local community helpers!

Week 2: America the Beautiful

Oh say can you see ... all the fun this week! We will
explore what makes our country unique and what
the colors red, white and blue stand for. Campers
will also have fun preparing, creating, and sending a
care package to a solider.

Week 3: Summer Fiesta

Week 7: Game On!

Week 4: Globetrotters

Week 8: Disney Week

Pack your bags and grab your passports. We’re
off on new adventures learning about different
cultures and countries through games, music, and
crafts. We’ll end the week with our camp Parade of
Nations. A trip to Adirondack Animal Land will be
scheduled.

Be Our Guest, Be Our Guest! We are on a fast
pass through the entire magical world of Disney
with Disney themed activities each day and a
special end of the week celebration! A trip to The
Children’s Museum of Science and Technology will
be scheduled.

Week 5: Passport to Fitness

Week 9: Through the Decades

Join in our celebration by hitting the piñata and
dancing to the Macarena. Show your creativity with
recycled materials in the thingamajig competition,
and have fun at our Talent Show!
Enrichment Visitor: STEM activities with the
Children’s Museum of Science and Technology.

Campers will jump-start their quest toward a fit
and healthier self. All will have lots of fun with
fitness, sports, team building and physical activities.
Enrichment Visitor: YMCA Fitness Instructors for
Zumba and Yoga.

Week 6: Fabulous Fair Week

Campers create a fun-filled fair for the whole camp
to enjoy. Enjoy water games, face painting, ring
toss, potato sack races and so much more.
Enrichment Visitor: LEGO Camp counselors.
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We’ll enjoy Minute to Win It games, campers dress
their counselor for America’s Next Top Model,
Survivor food eating challenges, and board games
blown up to human-like proportions!
Enrichment Visitor: Campers will get a chance to
explore their creative side with art counselors.

Travel through the decades as we explore the
50’s, 60’s, 70’s and 80’s. You have to be here to
experience the throwback while we enjoy a touch of
modern life!
Enrichment Visitor: Campers will get a chance to
explore their creative side with music and dance
counselors.

Week 10: Spirit Week

Camp comes to a close but the fun will not stop.
Help us celebrate and show your camp spirit with
daily camp themes!
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